Monday October 5, 2020
Plum Music Boosters General Meeting Minutes
Respectfully submitted by Melissa Draganosky Secretary
Start time of meeting: 7:00 PM
13 People were in attendance
Introduction/ Opening remarks: Given by Ruth Ann Pivik
Mrs. Loy stated we will have a. performance this Friday Mr. Busckstein will post a google form so people
can sign up to watch the performance.
Secretary Minutes: Melissa Draganosky presented the minutes from September meeting and motion to
approve the minutes. Second by: Mark Pivik Minutes will be posted on the PMB website and app.
Treasurer’s Report: Anothny Cocca reported see treasure’s report attached.
General discussion about the following topics:
General Fundraising:
Chipotle Fundraiser will be Tuesday October 20 from 4pm to 8pm. Amy said you have to spend
a certain amount to get the funds.
Plum Band Fundraiser at Panera will be November 8 from 4pm to 8pm.
For both fundraisers you need the flyers and take with you when you order. You can online
order but please use the online code.

Membership: members 25-30 have joined.
Website and Communication: Amy Benianti said everything is being updated through the app especially
since things are changing daily/weekly. We gained some members since pushing the app on Friday
nights. Boosters will continue to push the app at the performances.
OLD BUSINESS:
1st. Show Performance night: Ruth Ann Pivik
The Plum Music Boosters asked for a suggested donation of $5.00 Dollars. We raised $825 on
donations sold merchandise as well. $334.

Each Band student, cheerleader, and football student had and will have the opportunity to
purchase 2 tickets for the football games. Each ticket cost $5.00 dollars.
Football games: The full band was allotted to stay in the stands the duration of the game as
pep band!
New Business:
Show performances will be on away game nights. We will be selling merchandise again.
March a Spot fundraiser tickets will be sold on Wednesday’s practice. The tickets will be $1. $5
for 6 and 10 for $13. It was posted on the google classroom.
Chipotle Fundraiser will be Tuesday October 20 from 4pm to 8pm. Miracle Mile Shopping
center.
Sarris candy order Joan is working on getting a Sarris candy order for a Christmas Holiday Sale.
This will be used to build up student balance. Joan will email the school to check if we can do a
pick up at the school. If not, we will have it delivered it to somewhere else. Pick up will be on
Thursday Dec 12th or 17th. We will send forms home to the kids. Mrs. Loy will put forms in the
band wing. Amy will put the information on the app. This is optional for student accounts
however have to be a part of Boosters to fundraise.
Plum Band Fundraiser at Panera will be November 8 from 4pm to 8pm. Both fundraisers are on
the PSHS Marching Band website and the PSHS Music Boosters website and also on the
PSHS App.
Students can use their student accounts if they need a mask and gloves. Masks are $6.00 and
gloves are $3.00 or $2.00. If you need to know what is in your child’s account please see Amy
Beninati. Fundraising can help you child raise money for them to use for musical purchases.
If you are interested in chaperoning any Band function you must fill out a volunteer form found
on the PSHS web site under the volunteer link. YOU ALSO HAVE TO HAVE YOU
CLEARNECES ON FILE WITH THE SCHOOL. If you are interested please see Ruth Ann.
It was approved by the board to reimbursed Mr. Busckstein for the Raquel Samayoa Serpaph
Brass Class. $100.00 Dollars.
We are running low on water and will need more donations. The boosters also need donations
for the Bandoween! It is asked for individual wrapped candy. Mrs. Loy is looking for the oneinch cubed candy for a spoon game. The boosters will fill candy bags for the students to take
home.
Senior night Friday before the performance this is not a booster event and is given by the senior
parents for the seniors and their parents.
Mrs. Loy stated she will post upcoming events and times on the Plum Band web site.
Important Upcoming Dates Subject to change:

Friday October 2. Football game vs. Highlands: 5:45PM report time.
Friday October 9. Plum Band Night performance #2. 5:45pm report time.
Friday October 16. Plum Band Night Performance #3. 5:45pm report time.
Friday October 23. LAST Football Game vs. Armstrong Report 6:00PM report time.
Marching Band Rehearsals will be every Wednesdays from 5:30PM to 8:00PM Until
October 21st.

Next meeting will be on Monday November 3rd, 7pm via Zoom.
Join Zoom Meeting:

https://zoom.us/j/84180377346?pwd=bkVJNFlhRFZMWHhpdzE3dHU5TlpMUT09

Meeting ID: 841 8037 7346.

Passcode: Music

Motion to adjourn Meeting: Melissa Draganosky
Meeting ended Motion to end the meeting RuthAnn Pivik Second by Amy Beninadi at 7:35 pm

Plum Music Booster Treasurer Report September 2020
Starting Balance

7/1/20
7/17/20 Deposit $60
7/18/20 Christopher Snyder- Marching Band Drill Design $750
UPS Store renting a mailbox $204
7/21/20 Holiday Park Cleaners- Uniforms $141

Ending Balance
Starting Balance

7/30/20
8/1/20
8/3/20 Deposit $1,506
Deposit $172

Ending Balance
Starting Balance

8/31/20
9/1/20
9/10/20 Vigilone Photography , INC. - banners $1,696
Plum Creek Outfitters, LLC - shirts $1,930
Creative Silkscreens, LLC - $1,575
9/14/20 Deposit $478

Ending Balance
Money Market Account

9/30/20
Starting Balance
Ending Balance

19,514.16
19,574.16
18,824.16
18,620.16
18,479.16
18,479.16
18,479.16
19,985.16
20,157.16
20,157.16
20,157.16
18,461.16
16,531.16
14,956.16
15,434.16
15,434.16
25,818.52
25,818.52

M

